Tell A

Friend

You get $50 and your friend gets $50!

When you tell a friend about BankFinancial and they open a new checking account, we’ll deposit $50 into your
account as our way of saying thanks. Plus, your friend will also receive $50! Feel free and share your opinion.
Use the form below to get started referring and ask your friend to bring the form with them when they open
their new account. It’s that simple! Stop by your local branch or call 1.800.894.6900 to learn more.

For more forms, visit bankfinancial.com/page/tell-a-friend

Tell A Friend Form
For Internal Use Only
New Customer Name

Referring Customer’s Information (Please Print)

New Customer Account Number - App Code
Name
Branch Number
Address

Referring Customer’s Account Number App Code

City

State

Zip
Referring Customer’s TIN (required)

Last 4 digits of your BankFinancial
account to receive your $50 reward.

Signature

Banker Name

Date Redeemed

Existing customer must have a checking, savings, or money market account at BankFinancial. To be eligible for the reward, a new customer/friend must: present this form when applying for a new personal checking account (excludes money
market and student checking accounts) and must be a new customer to BankFinancial or have not had an account within the last 6 months. Account must meet minimum balance opening requirements and is subject to approval. To qualify, the
account must have at least one ACH transaction of $250 or greater or complete 10 PIN or signature based debit card transactions of $10 or more that post and clear within the first two full statement cycles. The minimum balance must be
maintained for one year in order to receive the Annual Percentage Yield. Minimum deposit to open: Everyday and eRewards = $100, Spectrum Select Checking =$2,500, LifeLine Checking = $50. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) earned on
eRewards and Spectrum Select Checking. eRewards Checking > Interest reward earned with the following requirements per statement cycle: eStatements subscriber, 10 signature based debit transactions that post and clear, and no more than 1
branch transaction. (Includes deposits and withdrawals, does not include check cashing). Blended Interest rate: As of 02/09/16, eRewards Checking "Interest Bonus" earns an interest rate of 1.50% only for that portion of your daily balance
between $0 and $9,999. The APY for this tier will be 1.50%. An interest rate of 0.15% will be paid only for that portion of your daily balance $10,000 and above. The APY for this tier will range from 0.15% to 1.50%, depending on the balance in the
account. Spectrum Select Checking > As of 02/09/16, the APY for balances $0.01 to $2,499 is 0.00%, $2,500 to $9,999 is 0.10%, $10,000 and above is 0.15%. Checking rates are variable and may change after the account is opened. Interest is
daily simple and will be credited to the account on the scheduled statement date. Fees may reduce earnings. Daily balance is the amount of principal in the account each day. Referring customer will receive $50 deposited into their Checking,
Savings or Money Market Account within 30 days following their friends qualifying account opening. Referred customer will receive the $50 deposited into their account 90 days after the qualifying account is opened and behaviors are met so long
as the account is in good standing. Referring customers are limited to eight (8) Tell a Friend rewards per calendar year. Individual, joint and living trust accounts only. Excludes BankFinancial employees & members of their household. Offer
cannot be combined with any other offer, may be withdrawn at any time and is subject to change without notice. Contact our Customer Service Center or visit your local branch for further information about applicable fees
and terms.

